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CHURCH BRIEFS 

Taize services planned 
at St. Peter's 

St. Peter’s Church, Tunk- 
hannock, will offer soup sup- 
pers and Taize services on 
Wednesdays during Lent this 
year, beginning February 29 
and ending April 4. 

Supper is at 6 p.m., followed 
by a service at 6:30 p.m. 

An Ash Wednesday service 
will be held at 7 p.m. on Febru- 
ary 22. 

For more information, call 
St. Peter’s Church at 836-2233. 

Prayer service set 
AWorld Day of Prayer service 

will be held at 1:30 p.m. on 
Friday, March 2 at Trinity Pres- 
byterian Church, 105 Irem Rd., 
Dallas. 
Members of all Wyoming 

Valley and Back Mountain 
churches are invited to attend. 

The service is sponsored by 
Church Women United and the 
program for the service has 
been written by the women of 
Malaysia. 

A tea will be held in the 
fellowship hall following the 
service. Call 675-3131 for more 
information. 

Ham and cabbage 
dinner slated 

A ham and cabbage dinner 
and bake sale will be held from 
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, 

March 10 at the Loyalville 
United Methodist Church. 

Tickets are $8 for adults and 
$3.50 for children under the 
age of 12. 

Takeouts are available and 
may be reserved by calling 
477-3521 and leaving a name, 
phone number, number of 
dinners requested and pickup 
time. 

Chicken and biscuit 
dinner planned 
Members of the Men’s Club 

of Trinity Presbyterian Church, 
105 Irem Rd., Dallas will spon- 
sor a chicken and biscuit din- 

_ ner, including homemade des- 
serts and beverages from 5 to 7 
p.m. on Saturday, March 10 in 
the fellowship hall at the rear 
of the church. 

Takeouts will be available at 
4 p.m. Cost will be $8 for 
adults and $4 for children. All 
proceeds will benefit the pro- 
grams of the church. 

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance by calling the church 
office at 675-3131 or at the 
door. 

HUMC plans breakfast 
The Huntsville United Meth- 

odist Churchwill hold a break- 
fast from 8 to 11 a.m. on Sat- 
urday, March 10 at the church, 
2355 Huntsville Rd., Shaver- 

town. 

Breakfast includes eggs, 
home fries, pancakes, sausage, 
toast and a beverage. Adult 
tickets are $7. Children and 
senior citizens eat free. 

Friend Day’ planned 

at Cross Creek 
Church 

“Friend Day” will be cele- 
brated at 9 and 10:45 a.m. on 
Sunday, March 18 at Cross 

Creek Community Church, 370 
Carverton Rd., Trucksville. 

A fully-staffed nursery and 
Junior Church is provided. 

For more information, call 
696-0399. 

Christian musician 
will perform 

Meredith Andrews will per- 
form at 7 p.m. on Friday, 

March 23 at Cross Creek Com- 
munity Church, 370 Carverton 
Rd., Trucksville. 

Andrews is a contemporary 
Christian music artist who 
writes songs that share her 
story and strike a chord with 
other believers. A love offering 
will be taken during the con- 
cert. 

For more information, call 
the church office at 696-0399. 

AGAPE will 
perform at St. Paul's 
AGAPE (Dave Scherer) will 

perform at 7 p.m. on Sunday, 
March 25 at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, 474 Yalick Rd., Dallas. 
AGAPE has inspired youth 

from Brooklyn to Bosnia with 
his relational ministry “Hip 
Hop Outreach.” 

Combining rapping, dancing, 
storytelling and his fluency in 
Spanish, AGAPE connects with 
his listeners in a way that they 
really “get it.” 

Tickets are $7 each and are 
available at the door. 
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nance due to the passage of 
House Bill 1950 in the state leg- 
islature. 

The bill, signed into law last 
week, updates the Oil and Gas 
Act of 1984 and one aspect of 
the law is to remove land-use 
controls from local govern- 
ments. 

Brennan said the ordinance 
amendment passed in October, 
which set detailed regulations 
on natural gas and oil develop- 
ment in the township, would 
need to be scrapped. He sug- 
gested the supervisors work 
with planning consultant Jack 
Varaly in the creation of a new 
ordinance. 

Brennan added that agree- 
ments made with natural gas 

companies do not apply to the 
new law. Last year the township 
negotiated two agreements 

with Chief and Williams to spec- 
ify terms for their pipeline and 
metering station projects. 

The board also heard from 
resident Kerrie Anderson, who 
has been trying to prove that the 
township owns her street, Sky- 
view Drive, for the last three 

years. 
The street is part of New Goss 

Manor and Anderson said the 
township road department does 

-not plow snow or complete 
maintenance on the roadway, 

though she believes it is part of 
the township. 

She said it is a dangerous sit- 
uation for her family. She also 
said she has documents to prove 
the street is owned by the town- 
ship. : 

The board had tabled a deci- 
sion about what to decide in An- 
derson’s circumstances at its 

last meeting, but Brennan said 

the board decided Tuesday that 
the road does not belong to the 
township and, therefore, is ineli- 

gible to receive service. 
Anderson said she will contin- 

ue to fight the decision through 
legal actions. 

In other news, the board ... 
e Approved a motion to ad- 

vertise for 25 40-yard waste con- 
tainers for the 2012 Spring Clea- 
nup program, scheduled: for 
May 7 through May 12. 

Authorized the advertise- 
ment for bids for 2012 road ma- 
terials. 

® Scheduled a public hearing 
for 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 20 for 
the transfer of a liquor license 
from Kingston to Dallas Town- 
ship for Acacia Services LLC of 
1340 Country Club Rd., Dallas. 

e The board of supervisors 
will hold a work session at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, March 6 in the 
municipal building. 
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Though the Lake-Lehman 
group is small (there are 16 
swimmers and two divers), Ed- 
kins said the team is full of talent 
and potential. 

Stretanski noticed a differ- 
ence in the Dallas team after it 
began using its own pool. 

“It gives them a comfort level 
and confidence,” he said of the 
young swimmers. “They feel se- 
cure and they know where 
they’re going. It’s a big help for 
the kids, and that’s why we're all 
here.” : 

Junior Lake-Lehman swim- 
mer Samantha Sabol, 17, of Sha- 
vertown, said using the Dallas 
facilities has made life as a com- 
petitive swimmer just a little bit 
easier. 

“It was hard to schedule prac- 
tice and meets when we were at 
Misericordia because we had to 
work around their schedule,” 
she said. “I swam here (at Dal- 
las) when I was younger and this 
is my favorite pool. I think we 
have more people coming to the 
meets, too, because the benches 
are bigger.” 

Edkins said having a pool 
built at the junior/senior high 
school in Lehman Township is 
just a dream, but the current sit- 
uation is working well and she 
hopes it will continue in the fu- 
ture. 

“People are cooperating with 
it and we're so grateful for the 
support,” she said. 

Edkins also said the long- 
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Lake-Lehman diver Matt Edkins prepares his dive during a meet 

with Pittston Area with a Dallas sign in the background. The 

Lake-Lehman swim team uses the Dallas. School District swim- 

ming pool for its home meets. 

standing rivalry between Dallas 
and Lake-Lehman still exists, 
but the teams are more like 
friendly foes. 

“I don’t think that will ever go 
away, but we still figure out how 
to get along in the long run,” she 
said.   

PEOPLE BRIEFS 

Cawley awarded 
Fulbright scholarship 

Sara C. Cawley, a recent 
Gettysburg College graduate 
and a 2003 graduate of Tunk- 
hannock High School, has 
been awarded a Fulbright U.S. 

Student 
Program 
scholar- 
ship. 

Cawley 
is studying 
in Den- 
mark at 
the Uni- 
versity of 

: Copenh- 
agen’s Danish Centre for For- 
est, Landscape and Planning. 
Her focus is on collaboration’s 
role in the formation of the 
Danish National Park System. 

  

Cawley 

Redinski named 
to dean's list 
Nicole Redinski, of Shaver- 

town, -has been named to the 
dean’s list at Susquehanna 

University’s for the fall 2011 
semester. 

The dean’s list recognizes 
students who achieve a grade 
point average of 3.4 or higher 
out of a possible 4.0 for the 
semester. To qualify, students 
must complete a minimum of 
12 semester hours. 

A junior majoring in cre- 
* ative writing, Redinski is a 
2009 graduate of Dallas High 
School and the daughter of 
Marion and Robert Redinski. 

Danko named 
to dean's list 

Lindsay Danko, of Dallas, 
has been named to the dean’s 
list at Ohio State University 
for the fall semester with a 
perfect 4.0 grade point aver- 
age. 

Students must achieve a 3.5 
GPA or higher and carry 12 
or more credit hours to qual- 

The daughter of Ron and 
Deb Danko, of Dallas, Danko 

iS a pre-nursing major. 

Malcolm joins 
TMG Health 
Matthew Malcolm, of Sha- 

vertown, has joined TMG 
Health as Director of Regu- 
latory Affairs, Quality Assur- 
ance and Plan Management. 
Malcolm holds a bachelor’s 

degree in Business Manage- 
ment and a master’s degree in 
Organizational Management 
from Misericordia University. 
He has more than 15 years of 
senior-level management expe- 
rience, most recently serving 
as Vice President of Sales and 
Marketing at Koehler Bright 
Star LLC. 
Malcolm is based in TMG 

Health’s National Operations 
Center in Dunmore. 

Roth on dean's list 
Zachery Roth, of Shaver- 

town, has been named to the 
dean’s list at Lafayette College 
for the fall 2011 semester. 

To qualify for the dean’s 
list, a student has achieved at 
least a 3.60 semester grade 
point average out of a pos- 
sible 4.0. 

  

Penguins game will benefit BMT library 
The Back Mountain Memo- 

rial Library is sponsoring a 
Night Out at the Penguins to 
celebrate Tux’s birthday. 

The library will receive a 
portion of each ticket sold for 
the Sunday, March 18 game- 
between the Penguins and 
Binghamton. 

Game time is 3:05 p.m. and 
a free autograph book will be 
given to the first 1,500 fans 
age 14 and younger. 

In addition, a free hat will 
be given to every person who 
purchases a ticket through 
this fundraiser program. 

For more information or to 

purchase tickets directly, call 
Emily Kain at 208-5415 or 
email ekain@wbpen- 
guins.com. 

Tickets can either be 
mailed directly or picked up 
at the will-xall window at the 
Mohegan Sun Arena at Casey 
Plaza. 

  

Dallas trio has enjoyed busy season 
on mats for Rock Solid Wrestling Club 
The Dallas trio of Lukas 

Volpetti, Lucas Shult and Ste- 
ven Newell has had a busy 
season wrestling for the Rock 
Solid Wrestling Club. 

Recently, the boys compet- 
ed in the Tony Stanton Me- 
morial held at Tunkhannock. 

Newell finished first on the 
day, including a thrilling ride- 

out overtime victory to claim 
the championship. 

Shultz took second place 
and had two pins and a 5-3 
overtime victory on the day. 

In the Rock Rec Center 
Tournament, Newell had an 

impressive outing, pinning all 
of his opponents on the way 
to another first-place finish. 

Volpetti also claimed the 
championship with one pin 
and three tough close match- 
es. 

The boys will compete in 
Canton and then the Pennsyl- 
vania Junior Wrestling dis- 
trict, regional and state 
championships. 
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herself vocally. 
“She wanted to dance, but 

was too afraid to perform, so 

she decided to sing,” said Jaclyn 
Mosley. “I couldnt believe it.” 

Kendall enjoys singing be- 
cause it's a way to “express 
(her) feelings and send a mess- 
age through each song.” 

Jaclyn is glad there are venues 
like Trinity Presbyterian Church 
for performers in the communi- 

      ty because its a very ani if) 
oriented” way to spend an eve 
ning. 

Winners of the first annual 
Back Mountain Has Talent show 
were awarded gift certificates to 
Leggio’s Italian Ristorante, Grot- 
to Pizza at Harveys Lake and 
the Ranch Wagon. 
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residents Diane and Steve 
Thompson, who are engineers. 

“Engineering is something 
I've considered as one of the ca- 
reer choices I might want to 
look into,” he said. 
Adams enjoys math and is al- 

so considering careers in archi- 
tecture and teaching. 

“Mr. Thompson talked about 
how many kids go in choosing 
one section of engineering but 
may end up switching to anoth- 
er,” he said. “It just shows you 
can go into something and fig- 
ure things out and it ends up 
being different than you thought 
— you have to keep your mind 
open.” 
Adams realized the kind of 

education he needed to be an 
engineer and what specific skills 

are required for the field. 
He said the presentation 

made him more inclined to pur- 
sue the field because he knows 
what it’s all about, though he ad- 
mits he’s still undecided. 

Senior Josh Shilanski, of Sha- 
vertown, chose to attend the 
dentistry speaker program with 
Dr. Duane Sprau of Clements 
Dentistry because he’s always 
been interested in becoming a 
dentist. 

He said the speaker program 
only reinforced his desire to en- 
ter into the field, and Shilanski 
ended up learning more about 
the career as a result. 

“This actually provided the 
most information out of every- 
thing I've done,” he said. “It gave 
insight on what he went through 
to become a dentist and what he 
goes through on a daily basis as 
a dentist.” 

Jones said 17-year-old Shilan- 
ski has been accepted to Temple 
University in Philadelphia, 

which has “a very reputable den- 
tistry program.” 

Seventeen-year-old Megan Re- 
dlich, of Dallas, is one of Dallas 
High School's “tech gurus” un- 
der the advisement of technol 
ogy director Bill Gartrell. 

As a lover of technology and 
art, Redlich thought it would be 
worthwhile to attend the video 
game art and design speaker se- 
ries with Dallas graduate Joseph 
Stachnik. Redlich wants to pur- 
sue a career in digital animation. 

“It inspired me more because 
of the sort of things (Stachnik) 
does and what he works with,” 
she said. 

Redlich plans to attend a 
school in Florida after gradua- 
tion. She said the speaker pro- 
gram only increased her passion 
for the field. 

“It’s always more helpful to 
hear something firsthand than 
to read it somewhere, and it’s 
always a confirmation of things,” 
she said. 
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